
TICK SEGERBLOM
Clark County Commissioner, District E

A MESSAGE FROM TICK
Over the last month, I have continued to work with our local, 
state, federal, and private partners to address the pressing health 
and economic needs of our community. Last week, we 
introduced additional COVID-19, drive-thru testing sites at Sam 
Boyd Stadium, Texas Station Casino, Fiesta Henderson, and 
Eldorado High School. These tests are free, quick, and results are 
available within 3-5 days. To learn more, please visit: 
DoINeedaCovid19Test.com.  


We also are bringing back the Small Business Stabilization Grant, 
and we offering the “School Daze” distance learning program for 
free to any child who qualifies for free or reduced lunch through 
the Clark County School District. As the election nears, we are 
stepping up our recruitment efforts for poll workers. We are most 
in need of poll workers to work Election Day, and they will be 
paid $250 for that day. If you are interested, please apply here: 
Poll Worker Application


(702) 455 - 3500 ccdiste@clarkcountynv.gov facebook.com/tick4nevada

September Newsletter 

Please continue wear your mask, wash your hands, and socially distance. We know that if we all 
take these actions, we will continue to slow the spread of COVID-19 and save lives. As always, 
if you have any questions or need any assistance, please contact my office at (702) 455-3500 or 
DistECC@ClarkCountyNV.Gov.


Stay safe,

Tick


mailto:DistECC@ClarkCountyNV.Gov
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2020 ELECTIONS

POLL WORKERS NEEDED!

BECOME A  
POLL WORKER!

The Clark County Election Department needs YOU 
to work at the polls on Election Day.

Pay on Election Day: $250 (One Day)

Requirements: Registered voter in Clark 
County, NV; not a candidate or relative of 
a candidate; able to perform all duties;

Must attend a training class and pass the 
evaluation. 

Apply Here: Poll Worker Application

How to

REGISTER TO VOTE 

Online Mail Application
If you have a current Nevada Driver's 
License or State ID Card and would 
like to register to vote or make 
updates to your current Clark County, 
Nevada, voter registration 
information, click Nevada Online 
Voter Access to proceed.

If you do not have a current Nevada 
Driver's License or State ID Card and 
would like to register to vote, you can 
print the Nevada Voter Registration 
Application and mail it to the 
Elections Department. You can also 
call 702-455-VOTE (8683)  to request 
an application. 

https://www.registertovotenv.gov/
https://www.registertovotenv.gov/
http://www.nvsos.gov/SOSVoterRegForm/
http://www.nvsos.gov/SOSVoterRegForm/
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In September, we launched our “Stop, Swab & Go” COVID-19 drive-thru testing locations 
at Fiesta Henderson, Sam Boyd Stadium, Texas Station, and Eldorado High School.


STOP, SWAB & GO TESTING 
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These locations are open Monday-Friday 6:00 AM - 2:00 PM. 


Tests are free and no insurance is required. 


Results are available in 3-5 days.


Testing is quick and convenient.


Appointments are not required but are encouraged. Register online at: 
DoINeedaCovid19Test.com


http://DoINeedaCovid19Test.com
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“ESTA EN TUS MANOS”

TO LEARN MORE VISIT:

Given COVID-19’s disproportionate impact on the Hispanic community across the region, we 
are continuing to utilize the “Esta en Tus Manos” marketing campaign to help slow the spread 
of COVID-19 within the Hispanic community. 


The campaign specifically targets Hispanic, Spanish-speaking, and/or historically underserved 
communities across Southern Nevada in order to raise awareness about COVID-19, advertise 
testing sites, and market available resources for those impacted by COVID-19. 


EstaEnTusManosNevada.com EstaEnTusManosNevada

 

@EstaEnTusManosN
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https://estaentusmanosnevada.com/
https://www.facebook.com/EstaEnTusManosNevada/?hc_ref=ARSfPjLEKLv6Rz5DRuuvvqJsACa6pJ8_a8Vq4m7HO7LYIgOpSlTQFYCT70qQoYYekg4&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCLpYQB5EV9jqpOoWjxRenthBa45ol3SuvHpLtrTI2cGgQGD007FAK-DikLs94tNMZRxWFmtBO7h3gFifyNb2nMYgu-WyRxlU8eollzK_t_dZZRsmw79WkobeieRXXDxVc2erPfWdBJHid5nsumUXwLxFUr0ax4kD7lAYZ6RSoEqdE7n8-prLDF5H6Vt2_1Fd5M7U1CyBvxtKoHLDsZJGGfqo0CsYqvQeHHre8K11xDf3iZICd12k_Fy82vZt8N4ABJmkaQF8hjJAkqr_TpGPi8XSZsCVjsmr1nFRct0nnaiKMXLoz8RgvpoosvROErj8LMTJ8evRfJSh4djspfhhv0ofL4dlkRwyv_tFbvY_ZH37B7NrNWVv7sF_Cma5kPrntYeYpNHvcqvz8ib2HbM6wJZXF3B9riR2xPPDIfn6FZmkRouTEFkbeLMM49fErIkTkR99YSjx5ZRtjXCO1JZGhxWQLcm2xB1Yi60LfYSLcOFOQa3ik&__tn__=kC-R
https://www.facebook.com/EstaEnTusManosNevada/
https://twitter.com/EstaEnTusManosN
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Chef’s for Vegas
Last month, I joined Jack Martin to 
open the new Harbor Juvenile 
Assessment Center, which is the 
fourth Harbor location. This is an 
award-winning program that offers 
services designed to keep youth out 
of the Juvenile Justice System by 
helping families cope with problem 
behaviors before they escalate. 


More than 15,000 Las Vegas Valley 
youth and families have been helped 
by the Harbor. 


To learn more, visit theharborlv.com. 
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RECENT EVENTS
THE HARBOR JUVENILE ASSESSMENT CENTER

LAUNCH OF “STOP, SWAB & GO” TESTING SITES
On August 31st, I joined the Clark 
County Fire Department to launch the 
“Stop, Swab & Go” testing locations 
at Sam Boyd Stadium, Texas Station, 
and Fiesta Henderson. 


These are drive-thru sites, and the 
test is a self-administered nasal swab. 
It’s very quick and easy, and results 
are available between 3-5 days. 


To learn more visit: 
DoINeedACOVID19test.com. 


http://theharborlv.com
http://DoINeedACOVID19test.com
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AVAILABLE RESOURCES 

We are bringing back a grant program for Las Vegas and County small businesses impacted by 
COVID-19. Round two of the Small Business Stabilization Grant will award up to $10,000 for 
working capital. To learn more, visit: ClarkCountyNV.gov/EconomicDevelopment. 


Clark County has received limited funding 
to support families enrolling in the “School 
Daze” distance learning program. Any 
student who qualifies for free or reduced 
lunch through the Clark County School 
District may attend the program for FREE. 


Parents must come in person to the 
School Daze location they will be attending 
with the following:


1) A letter from Clark County School 
District confirming that their child qualifies 
for free or reduced-price lunch.


2) Completed Registration form.


To learn more, visit: School Daze

http://ClarkCountyNV.gov/EconomicDevelopment
https://www.clarkcountynv.gov/government/departments/parks___recreation/safekey/index.php
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UPDATES & RESOURCES

Though most students have started the school 
year by learning online, many of our students 
across the Valley and here in District E do not 
have access to the equipment they need to 
succeed. 


Given this issue, Connecting Kids Nevada is 
working to connect kids with reliable internet 
and equipment. 


To see if you qualify, please fill out the short survey 
at ConnectingKidsNV.org. If you qualify or need 
connectivity or a device please call 888-616-2476. 

CONNECTING KIDS NEVADA 

FREE MEALS FOR ALL STUDENTS
CCSD will be providing free school meals to ALL children 2 – 18 years of age, regardless 
of enrollment status. To find a meal pick-up site near you, visit: ccsd.nutrislice.com 


https://t.co/s4Zh610ol2?amp=1
http://ccsd.nutrislice.com


Constable’s Office 
Beginning July 6th, the Clark County Constable’s Office will resume 
services for towing abandoned vehicles. To contact the Constable’s office, 
please call: (702) 455-4099. You can also report tractor trailers to Code 
Enforcement. 

Business Licensing
If you are a business owner and have questions about reopening or starting 
a business, or if you are a concerned citizen and would like to report issues 
with a business, call Business Licensing at: (702) 455-4252. 


Southern Nevada Health District
If you have specific questions about COVID-19 you can call the Health 
District’s info line at: (702) 759-INFO (4636). Please note that if you have 
concerns about your health, please call your doctor first.  

Code Enforcement 

Public Works
Contact Public Works for: Potholes; issues with street lights or signs; 
questions about road construction; homeless in flood control channels, 
sidewalks or streets; or graffiti on public spaces (parks, streets, sidewalks, 
bridges, flood channels, or traffic lights. Call (702) 455-6000 or email 
InTheWorks@ClarkCountyNV.gov,


COUNTY RESOURCES

You can Contact Code Enforcement for: short term rentals; animal control; 
illegal structures; issues with private properties; bright signs; tractor trailers 
parked in residential areas; and properties with boarded up windows. Call a 
(702) 455-4191 or email PublicResponseInfo@ClarkCountyNV.gov

Clark Connect
Clark County has a one-stop-shop for all complaints. Just register using an 
email and password at ClarkConnect.ClarkCountyNV.gov and send any 
issues relating to: Air quality/dust; animal/reptiles/insects; aviation; flood/
storm water; graffiti/trash/real property; neighborhood issues; parks & 
recreation; public safety; roads; transportation; building. 
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